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K i d by Handsome Majorities
by at Least 3,000.

s,V , PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
^ j

1 It i s safeftowyf that ,neyer,,in the history of our country was a
Presidential candidate'so completely buried under an avalanche of ballots
as was Alton Brooks Parker yesterday. "* *" ' ' "

, The day was an Meal one andthe kind that issute to bring out-a
large vo^e. The feeling seemed geqeral everywhere that the Republican
ticket would win but even the most sanguine of the victorious party was
surprised at the result/and the Derhocrats, could offer no excuse except
that good .enough had better be let alone/

At the Mansion Hou'se in Dover where The Era received and posted
bulletins an immense.crowd gathered early and seemed to be in perfect
harmony with the way things were going. So much one-sided were the
returns that at about 11:30 the service to us was discontinued as every-
thing was so overwhelmingly Republican that itNvas only a matter of
how much -and everyone was'willing to wait till morning for that.

Early in tf^ evening 142$ districts in Greater New York gave
Roosevelt 266,876 "and Parker 957,508 and later 670 districts gave
Roosevelt 509,176 and Parker 135/358.' In Brooklyn 530 districts gave
Roosevelt jo&gaj^and' Parker 108,658.

Illinois returned ̂ Roosevelt 35,000 majority;. Iowa, 175.000; Ver-
mont, 30,000; Loui'sianna returned a majority of 25,000^ California gave
a Republican majority of 33,000; Delaware elected Roosevelt by 50,000;
Mairiein 30 cities gave Roosevelt 10,178 and Parker 4,704. Parker
was given South Carolina by not less than 40,000, and to further con-
sole the waiting Democrats itjwas reported th'at North Carolina had
gone Democratic. Indianna went Republican by 20,000; New York
State gave-Roosevelt 200,000 and Higglns 87,000; Wisconin went Re-
publican by 50,000: North Dakota went Republican by 15,000.

' Along about 10 p. m. a special message* came from the Brooklyn
' ' Eagle stating that Roosevelt and' Higgins, for Governor of New York,

were elected .beyond a, "doubt. _ ^
It was also reported that Parker had sent his congratulations to the

President. * $f
Tocome back nearer home Essex county returned 18,000 for Stokes.

And then to come nearer home Morris county does more than her little
in swelling Jersey's majority. >"

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS.
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ITS ALL OVER
And the shouting' will soon subside

NOW TO BUSINESS-Give us a few moments of your sober thougbts.
You'll Have to be clothed and we want to be your clothier. If it is
price, duality, fit or fair dealing you are looking for we believe our
house is the place you will select. A glance at our stock wjll con-
vince you we carry the largest assortment to select frojn in Morris
County.

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and Furnishing Goods
KEN'S SUITS FROM $8.00 TO 830.00. BOYS' SUITS FROM 85.00 TO 8 1 5 , 0 0 ,
MEN'S OVERCOATS FROM $5.00 TO $86.00. BOYS' OVERCOATS FROM $4.00 TO $13.00

Children's Suits and Overcoats from $1:50 to $6.00
Every man, woman and child in Morris County knows who "Pierson the Hatter" is

Opposite National Union Bank DOVER,

Is now showing complete stocks in all departments for the Fall and Winter trade. We will have on sale December 1st tbe largest line of HOLIDAY .GOODS ever shown In «>
Dover andi nvite your inspection of the same. - -•-'-. ~~

;->f T ?&*-?';¥.

GROCERIES
Every article we sell, no matter how low the price, is always pure

and wholesome. We guarantee satisfaction in every particular.
Coffee—Dry roasted and always fresh. Our Golden Rio is a great

favorite with many coffee users and is much better than the fancy
labeled, scant weight package stuff sold at higher prices. 14c. lb.
5 lbs. for 65c.

Standard Blend a very fine, heavy bodied coffee, 180 lb. 5 lbs.
for 80c.

No. 1 Breakfast, a rich, pure flavored coffee, fully equal to the
proprietary brands sold in tins at ten cents a pound higher, 24c. lb.
5 lbs. for $1.10.

Cream Java, a perfect mild fine flavored coffee, of which we sell
large quantities, 28c. lb. 5 lbs. $i.y>. ,

Extra Old Java and Mocha, the finest dinner coffee that money
can buy, 32c. lb. 5 lbs. for $1.50.

Please state when ordering whether you wish it whole, granu-
lated or pulverized.

TEAS—We take the greatest care in selecting our Teas, buying
them at the time of year when the finest new crop goods are in the
market, we can always sell you fine Teas at prices as low or lower
than others charge for inferior goods.

HEW CROP Formosa Oolong, Young Hyson, Mixed and English
Breakfast, nice leaf and no dust, compare them with the gift scheme
brands sold at 50c and 60c pound. 1 lb. caddy 35c: 3 lb. caddy $1.

Very fine Formosa Oolong, Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson,
Panfired Japan. Basket Fired Japan, English Breakfast, Ceylon,
Ceylon Blend and Mixed 50c. lb. 3 lbs. for #1.35.

BAKING POWDER—Our standard brand of pure phosphatic Bak-
ing Powder, very best of its class. 1 lb. tins 18c; 5 lbs. tins 85c.

Richards Cream Tartar Baking Powder, the best that it is possi-
ble to produce, % lb. tins 18c, 1 lb. tins 35c. 5 lb. tins $1.50.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Richards Best Vanilla made from the
finest Mexican Vanilla Beans. Full 2 oz. bottles 20c.; full 40Z. bot-
tles 40c.; full 8 oz. bottles 75c.

Richards Lemon ana other Flavors—2 oz. botties 18c; 4 oz. bot?
ties 35c; 8oz. bottles 65c.

LARD—Our Home Brand is a pure old fashioned open kittle coun-
try Lard, not a mixture of cheap-oils and mutton greese beautifully
bleached, but when used emitting a disagreeable oder, but a strictly
pure lard, 12c. lb. 5 lb. full weight crocks 68c.

RICE—This desirable article of food was never so low in price as
now. Very finest fancy head 8c. lb.; 7 lbs. for 50c.. Fine Carolina;
usually sold as very best 6c. lb.; 7 lbs. for 40c; fancy Japan 5c. lb.,
7 lbs. for 32c ; good broken 4c. lb.; 7 lbs. for 250

TAPIOCA—Best/me or medium pearl Tapioca. 5c, lb. 6 lbs., 25c;
BEANS—Best hand picked new New York State Marrow Pea Beans.

8c. qt., 30c. one-half peck.
New Comh Honey—Fancy Buckwheat 18c; Fancy White Clover

20c. ' -
Maple Syrap—Commercial pt. bottles, 18c; qt. bottles, 280; one-

half gal. tins, 45c; one gal. tins, 85c.

Trenton-Sausage—Made from selected.stock, in links or loose in
one pound packages, fresh shipments frequently received, K c l b .

"Bridal Veil" Flour—There are many good brands of flour,
but it is the opinion of our most skillful bread makers that" Bridal
Veil " is the best of all. Price per bbl. of 196 lbs. $7.40. Price
per half barrel,, wood 98 lbs. $3.8$. Price per half bbl. sabk 98 lbs.

FarwiU & Rhines Pansy Pastry Flour—6 lb. bag, 25c; 12 H3.
bag, 500

' Self Raising Buckwheat Flower—A new line especially nice.
Cakes are very much like the plain-ra'ised-over-night-kind and with-
out all that bother. 3 lb. pkg., 12c; 10 lb, pkg., 38c.

HOUSEKEEPING STORE
(SECOND FLOOR—TAKE ELEVATOR FROM DRV G O O D S STORE.)

This department has been restocked this fall from end to end and
contains the largest stock of reliable goods that can be found in any
community outside of the largest cities.' Our stock containsall the
articles needed in the home in crockery, china, cut glass, pressed and
blown table glass, yellow ware, stone ware, all kinds of lamps and
their fittings ; woodenware, baskets', ironware, tinware, granite and
enameled ware, wire goods, stoves and heaters, &c,, &c. Out of
the thousands of items we might talk about, we will select just one

Dinner Seta and Dinner Ware—A thing of beauty is a joy for-
ever, and when you buy'a dinner set you've got something that's
going to last, if not forever, a long time'j and it ought to be beautiful
and good. , If it is not, its ugliness will increase as you look at it
day after day. We have many handsome dinner sets and open
stock patterns, but wish to call your attention to a

PINK FESTON'ROSE .DECORATION
in thin Porcelain with fine French China Cups and Saucers to match
We sell it either in sets or "open Stock," that is any number of
pieces you wish/at the' same, low scale, of prices that we charge for
the entire sets.' _You can commence, buying, for example, a dozen
• plates, and then ,as you.; wish,' trie other piecesf and you sooif have
the complete set, and you hardly miss the money,J buying it that
way. Theprinciparitenisare'asfoltows: i i n , % ri "1
Tea plates 13c; ear.; £1.45 doz.Breaktastplates 15c. ea.; J1.73 doz
S o u p . " 15c.:!' 1.73," Dinner " 1 5 c , " u7l <<
•1 Extra largedinner plates 17c. each, $2 03 doz. , Cups and Saucers

19c. each, *2.,i9doz, ;Meat Platter, small, 28c.each. Meat! Platter,
medium, 4$c:>ch. Meat Platter, -large, 6$c. each. Meat-Platter
extra large, £1.00 each. Open Vegetable Dishes « c . arid '30c each-
Covered Vegetable Dishes £1.23 each. Cream Pitchers 28c. each;
Individual Butters 5c. each, 57c. doz. Covered Butter Dishes 93c
each. Fruit Saucers 70 each, .81c. doz. Pickle Djshes 35c. each
Gravy Boats 39c. each. -Sugar Bowls 62c. each, sffpiece Tea Sets/
complete, $7.12. 112 piece Dinner Sets, complete. 816.56 12
piece Dinner Sets, complete, £20.95.

1 'T J*- ' "*

trimmed

Here are the most complete stocks of Underwear for men, women
and children to be found in Dover, including the "Merode" brand
for ladies, and the "Glastonbury" make for men. " '

Ladies' fleeced lined Vests and Pants, Vests shap
, Ladies' fine " Merode " Vests ana Pants, vests

or ankle length 50c each. t ' - \,-'£:
Ladies' fine " Merode " Vests and Pa,nts, part i

75c each.
Ladies' very fine Vests and Pants,,1! Merode " brand, in white and

natural grey $1.00 each. * , 'a, .""", v
Ladies' Union Suits, finely fitting-garments; 50c and $140 suit. -
Men's white ribbed Shirts and Drawers'50C each» _, ,--
Men's white merino Shirts and Drawers 50C eachr" 7 \ J "" " ^
Men's grey, fnenno Shirts and Drswers,40C each.-<,/^' "J-
Men'sfleece-linednatural Shirtsand>DrawersSOCeach. -' ' -
Men's medium weight-natural grey,.Shirts and Drawersf t.00, each. !<
Men'sheavynaturalgfeyShirtsan^-Drawers'$1.00,each.-. "»4 «
Men's heavy double brested grey wboLshirts $IM eachV , '". >
Men's heavylgrey wool Shirts and Drawers, shirts double or single " 1

breasted$130.each. ,- ' ' > , . ' v . S 7-,*«v;*/.«

cirj *£&'*»&*
Here are the largest stocks of Boots.i Shoes and flotben for men! >woMcn And '-'l

children to be foiM,In this.town. ̂ ,W«vseU only rellaWegoodsJtfiatwill-n |nd.,ln thl . town.W* sU
satisfaction In ft, style and wearing;ittalifle».,
rubbers,here, you wW get first<to»*too4Sj-ftnd
chases., We bought ourTubber boo&and shots'
iavp been t h t d a h ( i s b t t n f

s . , W bought our
iavp been threetdvahces (
in a position to sell (Helper
«xtcnslve stock:*xtcn,lvertock: ^; . { - / . T ^ y ^ ' * I'-V
aoo !palrs Women's Kid Lace Shoe»,.h«ve heavy sole* and kid tips,

* regular j,«shoe.pair.,'.:..^;.."-.;. . , . . \ . . l v , . ^ j . . - t t >
rs Wmens Kid Lace

* regular j,«shoe.pair.,.
aoopalrsWomen'siirieVlcllCU

— itle^rtlpsJfi
acltShoes, newihap^t
s, would be g w i ratei

MO 1 . Wo . Calf Shoe.

iao 4>ara Yoyuiŝ  Ksngaw'dtffcTlppea Lace Shoes, sizes t j 14 to i, S
,.pair..',.':,J:r.';.". ..^.i%&j.,..-,.\ t.,*.,.\'!..j4. 5

120 pairs Boys' Kangaroo'Calf Tlpp«d Lace Shoes, sites a i-a to « , '
pair •'..,,.... ,.>.,:.,,., i '

120 pairs Boys' Fine Box< Calf-Stout Sole Lace1 Shoes, suitable'for,
.dresswear, pair.. . 1 \ . , . . . . - . . . . . , -},.* L T -
THB WALKOVER SHOE FOR MBIT—The' most stylish and servlcable s

sold anywhere at the price. They are made in styles to wear on all occasions"
and ma varistyof materials, Patent Vid, Patent Calf , -^ur Caff, W I T
etc., and with either heavy or light soles. We think fney are th« fcesVsI * *
men in the market at the price. I3.S0 and $4.00 pair. " i 1-

Men'b Box Calf Heavy AVeltedSole Tipped Lace shoe .stylish shapesj
Men's Box Calf Heavy Sole Tipped Bluchers, pair, ti.il. I

The Geo. Richards Gonipany DOVER,
.NEW

S5? :
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Here's a great opportunity to

readers of this Special Election

Edition of the Dover Iron Era.

Fill in the coupon below with your

full name and address, bring it to

our store and buy

1 pound Triumph Blend Tea and
1 pound State House Coffee

and we will give you absolutely free

150 ($15.00 worth) of RED OR GREEN TRADING
—STAMPS FREE.

FACTS ABOUT THIS TEA AND COFFEE:
The fact we're the originators and blenders of this ele-
gant Tea that is making such a hit among particular tea
drinkers, It's an expert blending of the choicest teas
that India and Japan can produce, and its flavor is a de-
light to every one who appreciates a fine cup of tea.

' Comes in one pound packages.
No store in New Jersey handles a better line of coffees

than We do. None sell the amount we do. Our repu-
tation for good coffees have reached most every house
In New Jersey through our thirteen different stores.
About the only Person we do not sell our GREAT
STATE HOUSE BUND are those who have never
fried i t r

Remember this great inducement is only when accom-
panied with this coupon filled in and only good until
Monday, November 14th,

NAME

POST OFFICE ADDRESS 1 ....

; RED P R GREEN STAMPS _ ...

LErtMAN&ipO.
Dover, N. J. >

• / - : - , ; • * • % ' " • • ' \
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AQfiNCY

g ; ~ RICHARDS BUILDING

CQRNBR' BLACKWELL AND. SUSSEX STRBBTS

' i

A TITAN
lOrlglnal.)

During the early part of the last cen-
tury many families were emigrating
from Virginia to Kentucky. Their u»u
al route was down the Olilo river by
means of tlatboats.

Among Jhe emigrants of that day
wes Colonel Alan Macllinn of Scotch-
Man descent. His flatboat load con-
sisted, besides stored, of bis wife and
daughter and three men and two wo
inea negro slaves. The colonel's right
baud mau -was an enormously strong
negro whose strength had won him the
name of Titan, though be was familiar-
ly called TIM. !

Th« Ohio and MisgtaslppMiyers were
infested In those days by some very
rough people. Piracy was not uncom-
mon, and there were no government
officers to check It One day when the
•migrant party were JiearJDg a settle-
ment whlcn Is now the city *>t lonls-
ville they saw a boat put off from
the snore and head directly tar
As soon as it drew near it was plain
Its occupants we're bent on no good.
They were a*ard featured lot, dressed
In coon skin caps and buckskin <*lothea,
and were all armed with rifles and pis-
tols. Howeyer, the settlers were often
thus dressed, and Colonel MacMinn was
not sure of these men until the; had
boarded bis boot Then they at once
took possession and orderod him and
his family below, where they were
placed under guard. The negro men
they requIreS fo work tbe boat.

Tlte made it appear that he was de-
lighted with the capture, since by
serving the pirates be might earn bis
freedom. This surprised his fellow
slaves, but as soon as be was able he
told them that this was to prevent
suspicion, and he would watch for an
opportunity to recapture the boat.

Tbe pirates, seven in number, soon
after taking- their prize found them-
selves, la what are called the falls of
the Ohio, a part of the river where the
current is very rapid. It was night
and a very dark night Their captain
was somewhat anxious as to tbe safety
of the property he had become possess-
ed of, though be cared nothing for hu-
man life. Among the stores on the
boat was a." barrel rat rum, which his
men appropriated., Tlte watched them,
hoping that they would get stupid,
bat they stood an enormous quantity
of liquor and were rather Inclined to
dance and sing op deck. Their cap-
tain cursed them for Idiots, then Ignor-
ed tham, trusting to Tlte and the two
negroes to navigate the boat" .Tlte
•tood at the big'steering oar secured to
%h« boat by a wooden pin,'while1 nis
fellow slaves were dodging) toe drunk-
en pirates, T»no were amusing them

l ^ burling whatever they could
Had at them. The captain was at the
front of the boat .peering down'tbe
tiver, J ,
; Tit*-.passed the word to hut fellow
•lave* that be was about to,, attack
the pirates, JUM) they promised to hejp
Um. .Blnce the blacks were without
an* trnw Whatever, the attempt wan
i&»Mousuand if, unsuccessful Would
result in their death and possibly-that-
« the family. When Tlte spoke tbe
pirates were separated, but before he
««uld act jtwo of, them bad Joined {be
eaptaln. However, Ttta made up his
mind to proceed. He left the three
plttiw to hls'tntee men and went for-
ward. . '

Approaching the captain as If
jnatie * suggestion, he seised him

"d tbe body. The otbartwo men,
gutekly taking wanting, ^sprang .tot
Tit* .and endeavored to pull him. off.:
On* of them drew a'plitol, but dropped'
It on the Seek. While be was looking
(or It l i t e succeeded In'kicking t Mi
comrade In, toe stomach, which para-
lysed bla efforts, and the negro/putting
forth all his gigantic strength, raised
the captain Jn his arms and threw him
Into the river. Then, taking np tfie man
he- had kicked, he served *im like-
wise. By tab time the'man looking
for his pistol found-It, but Tito seised
It and ihot him dead. -

Meanwhile the Mother two negroes,'
whose, enemies were" sepsrateuV ran to
the-nearst pirate, aelxed him, and
thrsw him overboard».ThB other two,'
seeing danger, got'together and were
attacked by the two black*. Orie.of tte
blacka waaVrounded by m'thot, and
-th* other WM jetUur'Uw worst,Of in
-when Tito cams., op and, attain* .Apt
^MTJintcthen the other, threw both
ovarbo&rdT At" the moment a,ma» on
guard below, having heard- the scuf-
fling, eamesontrand-iiuiWvad In the
same manner. - , T • • - . ' - ' *

All tius iai- icareely bean aecom-
pluh*d Then the.captaln "was oleiov-
«M dtabta tbi%tb^^tt

Ok aunt inanuer.Tina at
waafrfa. . ; , • ' • ' . - ) _

Tn* MlontK .Ijatog Jeft
• o * cam. jrp^ftori twto
that tta'piratm J i d eo
««r th . parir and jud^eommtDcM: with
the satraes. W n t n J w ^ ^ a t a a t the

> i htl

fc Tanuy had oeen taveOjTUi grati-
tnda knew no bounds, fie gave every
«*» of them his freedom on th* spot
and prombted aa additional reward in
ttft

Tito and his assistants successfully
•avlgatod the boat to Louisville, and
tta colons], who bad had enough of the
rtrer and Its dangers, concluded to
•top there. The family went ashore,
the stores were unloaded and.the flat-
boat broken np and used to build a
dwelling. Colonel MacMinn had ft*e
papers made out for the*'negroes who
had saved the party, but the slaves
toe* them up. Their baiter waa an
aapsdaUy kind man, and they had
known no other home than In his fam-
ily, so they concluded that freedom
Would U of no l i e to them.

ixmaa.

WE BUY HIDES

Skins, Furs and Tallows

and pay the highest

market price in cash.

SCHWARZ BLOCK MARK H. SCHWARZ,
Td.N«.5«. DOVER. N. J.

WE ALL KNOW
that clothes made by ELY, THE

TAILOR, are vmade right.

Number Twelve
East Blackwell Street

UPSTAIRS.,

'£.»'

F. R BIRCH
26 S. Morris St. Telephone 45 a..

DOVER, JV. J.

Coal, Wood and Grain
BEST LEHIGli COAL

Headquarters U* Feed, Grain and Hay>Who»ei>le

and RcUil'j Aifc for ^ ^

Agents foa* Intcfiifttioiuu Stock Food*

f

FRANCIS H. TIPPBTT
- INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,

NOTARY PUBLICS V . . .

Fire, Lightning, Tornado,
Innirance. ReptaeatniK met $l5QflOtifl0Q of
MWtk '

M WEST BLACKWELL ST, DOVER, N . J.

Telephone 65 F.

What Happened to
A Country Girl

(Original.]
This Is a plafu, uwmbelllshed story

of what might nappeu iu a large city
any day,

Winifred Bolles, au uusoplilstientert
country girl, went to town is search
of employment Waiting from store
to store sbe at last found herself un-
wittingly In tbe private office of a
benevolent looking old gentleman, Mr.
Herman Kiiowlea, who, tbougb sbe
did not know it, was tbe bead of tha
firm.

••What is it, little girl?" be asked
kindly.

Winifred asked for work and was
seat to the proper person with Mr.
Knowles' order that she be employed.
Sbe was directed to.begin ber lubor
the nest morning1.

As *he was leaving tbe store, a flian
stepped m to ber and said:

"Would you mind taking tbls to tbe
telegraph office over there, my dear?
Here's a quarter to pay for it."

"Certainly," said Winifred, and,
without even asking why tbe man
didn't take it himself, sue started for
the telegraph office. The messuge was
Inclosed in an envelope, and when
She reached the window where me$-
senges were received and handed ,11to
the cicrk took it out of the envelopV
and with it a peculiar looking Instru-
ment made of steel wire.

"E'm!" he said, looking at the girl
suspiciously. Then be read the mes-
sage.

Ben—Don't come tonight. We ar»
watched. ROSE.

Again the clerk looked at tbe girl,,
scanned'her features closely and said:

- "Sit down there wblle I count tbe>
•words."

Winifred obeyed, but bad not been
seated five minutes when a policeman
entered and went to tbe window, where
the clerk banded him tbe message and
tbe wire Instrument. Then the police-
man turned to Winifred and told her
to come with him. She was taken to a.
police station and led np before ant
inspector, the policeman at tbe some-
time producing the articles 'be had
received from tbe clerk, Baying:

Tbe girl tried to send -the tele-
tram, evidently warning a burglar.
Bhe'd unintentionally left tbe skeleton*
key in tbe envelope and banded botlx
to the clerk, at tbe telegraph office."

"Did you order the message sentan&
its receiver arrested?"

"Ses.i> , J . f , . ; ,
*AU tiguC faSb-ier away."

j Poor little .Winifred was Ie9 i
• cell wlthout.tije slightest I
of where sbe was going.

knew no one in the city,*
tbe face of the kind looking gentleman:
who had employed ber kept coming:
np to her, and she determined if pos-
sible to (end word to him of her mis'
fortune, Ber message was delivered,
and the firm's lawyer was instructed
to attend to her case. He called to aes-
Wlnlfred, listened auspiciously to her
story, then heard.the.statement of tha>
Inspector, forming the opinion that
Winifred was in service and had a lover
whom sB» had been Intending to Intro-
duce Into her employer's premises for
the purpose of ̂ robbery. This opinion
ha reported tp Mr. Knowlaa, with tb»
remark, "All' depends upon whether
tbe telegram reaches its destination.
Thus far tbe messenger has not been,
afcle to find tbe person to whom It was-
addressed," ' "

"Nor will beT' said Mr. Knowlea.
"The man v/bo gave ber the message
watehed>4wr «nd sawdher arrest Hst
doubtless found a way to a warning.'"

"Row do you account for her having-
a skeleton key?'

"I bave no theory as to that l]udg»
of the girl only from what.I saw- of
ber for a few minutes, and I am never
deceived as to an honest face."

And you do not consider her appU- "
cation to you for work a mere blind?"

"Certainly not Please assume that
she la Innocent and do the best you can.
tor her." And the merchant turned to-
other matters.

The plan adopted by the police was.
to have Winifred held for trial and th«-
trlal pat off in hopes of development*
or an implication by the girl of her eon-
federate. When Winifred was brought
Up tor examination there was really
nothing to be said in her favox. Onsr
thing and one alone gave her hope.
Among the visitors in t ie courtroom;
she saw the kindly, face of Mr.
Knowles, There-was something i »
those benevolent features that sent a
thrill of relief through her poor llttl*
heart

The Judge heard the statement of th*
prosecution and would have listened
to the'evidence of the defense if ther*
bad been any. Since 'there was not,
Winifred's attorney contented JtlmsclC
with forming Improbable theories as t>
bow Winifred came into possession of
tfca Incriminating articles. Tbe judg*
remanded the prisoner for Mai, fixing:
her ball at S 1,000.

•I will furnish that kail," said Mr. •
Knowlea, rising, and, tbe paper being-
signed, Winifred was discharged.. Bar
benefactor told her to go to work at but
store the next morning. „

Before the trial cams off, by Mr. '
Knowles' orders,, Winifred's hlstorr
bom the time of bar birth waa collect-
ed, testimonials as to her character
were obtained from her home ]n th*
country and were produced by at>l%
counsel. Winifred was acquitted and!
became one of the most important ofi
the employees, of Esowles ft Co. BrrttA

neither t ic man who gave her the tele-
gram nor tbe one to whom it was ad^
dressed was ever found.

Thus was an Innocent girl MT*& ,'
from months In prison and a probable*
aonvictton involving years more of th*
•ana dreadful Ufe by the confidence
and kindliness of one man who knvit
honesty intnlgyely.

IQB BATBB.
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The SoundesiTPIatform
and the Best Policy

,s to be insured in Ine W of Harry L. Scbwarz. Safe and reliable companies only,
handled in all branches. Short time loans, and money on mortgage.

The

Real Estate

HARRY L. SCHWARZ
SCHWARZ BLOCK Telephone 56 DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Protect Yourself From the Cold
WITH A PLUSH OR FUR ROBH

FROM OUR PINE NEW STOCK.

P R O T E C T Y O U R H O R S E

WITH A GOOD HORSE BLANKET

For Little Money. We Have Them

Pat It On Yourself
Poaltrrmeo and former* Had

.iBlrliltiuliiLalerlal fur »»nu,dry
toutu and sheds la high grade

PAROID
ROOFING

iv li neat, easily spplied and
permanent, DO tar lolta make-up,
does not require painting when
first applied, ror a roofing and
•Idln^notlilnffcanniuallt. Itia
|n»PBiuive»nd keepi bulldlngi
drlerandwartnpr. Baehrolleon.
tains the naoeuarr outfit for ap>
VlyiWt, Wrtt« for free •ample

S. H. BUNKV
Hardware Co.

Protect Your Buildings

—WITH—

PAROID ROOFING

THE VOTE IN DOVER
The Pluralities Will Average About

606 Republican.
The Town of Dover upheld, in fact went awa/beyond any previous

ecord in the results of yesterday's Election. The majority in the town
vas the largest ever returned, being 606. The total registration was
808 and the total vote polled was 1476.

The Fourth Ward as usual was the banner ward of the town. Out
if 425 votes polled 282 were Republican, 67 Democratic, 40 Socialist and
14 Prohibition. Stokes, Fowler,. Hillery, Baker and Mills were cut,
lowever, Hillery getting the most of this.

The other wards all polled unusually large votes and all returned over-
helming majorities.

S.I.
TeL78B. : DOVER, N.J.

SELLING OUT
...CLOTHING...

We are do ing out our entire stock of

Clothing
Far Below the Regular Price
A visit to our store will convince you that

our goods are
\

THE LOWEST IN PRICE
THE LATEST IN STYLE
THE BEST IN DUALITY
MONEY TALKS!

IT'S GASH W E ; A R E AFTER!

VISIT US!

TAYLOR BROS.
No. 8 N. Sussex St., Dover.

ELECTORS.

Republican
Democratic; , :
Prohibition; .
socialist
jocial-Labbr
eople^ Dem.
1 GOVERNOR

itokes '
Black i

'«rker' ' '
Cearns

Honnecker
Herrschaft

National Union Bank
of Dover, New Jersey

TOTAL VOTE
:irst District—402
lecond " 297
"bird " 352
•ourth ". 425

REJECTED

O
O
5

1st 2d 3d 4th

229 l8l
70^74

.•32.,: 12
54 IS

221
88
11 ^

CONGRESS.
Fowler
Martine
Lefferts
Roff
Potter
Fruth *

SENATOR.

Hillery
Smith- .
'Gray;. ,->. .. .
Keifel

1st 2d 3d 4th

226

81

32

54
• 3

4

176
79
12
15

7
8

220

89
11
18
7

276

7"
24

3

229 185 218 2(9

73. 65 87 74
,33 12 11 2?

" l 8 ,r46:Gar|iiiey .;"'•
6

• ' 7 .

53
o

19
o

224 I69 217

90 86 94

29 11

52 is
3 7
4 7

H
18
6

275
73
23
40

4
3

ASSEMBLY.
Baker ; " '
MillsMil
Tredway
Wilson
Quimby-v
Loree
Christman
Whitsell ;

228
226'

8I
*S, :
32
29
52
S3

12
12
15

175 « i 27*
178 220 277
' 7 9 87 -68

92 72
11 <- (4-
l i 23
18 41
17 40

Morris county returned a majority of 3,000, or more, Hillery running
:onsiderably aWad having about 3,500. The State of New jersey gave
itokes something over 35,000 majority and' Roosevelt about 75,000

majority. The results surprised many, States that had been labelled
oubtful turned for Roosevelt by overwhelming majorities while States

that had been conceded to the Democrats gave comfortable Republican
majorities. Some reports came in early and were not very definite but
in most instances tffe news was authentic. "

CAPITAL - - - - - $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0

C. R. Mulligan, President
F. H. Belach, Vice President '
Elbert H. Baldwin, Vice Pres ident^
Chas. Applegate Cashier
William Otto, Ass't Cashier
Henry W. Whippfe, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS:
James W. Brotherton , Thomas H. Hoagland
Frederick H. Beach '"" Robert Killgote ; , 1-
Cadwallarfer R. Mulligan ' Elbert H. Baldwin - <
Peter C. Buck DeWitt R.

Emil M. Loewenthal

DRY CELL BATTERIES
' . " ' . • < • - '

For DOOR BELLS, PUSH BUT-

TONS, BURGLAR A.LARM3, ETC.,

are inexpensive convenience* and-

when properly placed do not easily

get out of order.

We can supply you with eleotri-

eal goods of all kinds and woulcf be

pleased to furnish estimates for wir-

ing your office or home.

RICHARD Pi-V0l0i.
Telephone 84 r. 11 N O R t H SUSSEX s'TRfET ," p5v«r. N. J

1 '- '-X '>.. Jl

'RESULTS

The total county plurality was 3,386. ' L
Roxbury Township—Succasunna District—Roosevelt 25, Stokes

20, Hillery 10, Baker 5, Mills 48. v

Roclcaway Borough—Roosevelt 142, Stokes 95, Hillery 89, Baker
131, Mills, 125.

.. Rockaway Township—Western District—Roosevelt 108, Fowler
106, Hillery 156, Baker 102, Mills 104. Southern District—Roosevelt
62, Stokes 60, Hill.ry 63, Baker 63, Mills 63. '. -

• ' , MORRISTOWN.

ist Wnrd-^ist District— Roosevelt 128, Stokes 107, Hillery no,
Baker 127, Fowler 129- ^

- (Continued on page 5)

Are always good if you buy your.' .;\
DRUGS and MEDICINES at? the

^JSD CROSS DRUGSTORE
SCHWARZ BLOCK DOVER, N, J. .

• . - TELEPHONE NO. Si ' "' * "V

" Mark's Celebrated Corn Cure is Guaranteed.'*
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ONE FOR EACH AILMENT.

he word " REX ALL " jstands for King of All. This
ng th>> best of tlierbest

iexali is a trade mark name, under which is tnanufac-
[and so'd a line of special preparations, a separate one

ch ailment, not a cure-all.
Iich formula has been proven, by long experience and
sful tests, to be the most tffl.ient for the treatment of

rtictflar aliment for which is prescribed
\TXI\LL MUCll TONE~TheRr'eatest Catarrh Cure^
urn. ><
\tX\ll CHERRY JUICE COUGH SYRUP-The
he children cry lor.
lEXAlt 93 HAIR TONIC-The kind that grows

> Bald Heads.
REX/VLL DYSPEPSIA TABLtTS-The kind that
only relieves but cures.

Kidney Cure
Almond Cream
Worm ^yriip
Pile Ointment
Tooth Wash

Liver Pills
Tooth Powder
Rubbing Oil
Antiseptic "Solution
Shaving Lotion

Wine of Peruvian Barkjor Malaria and a,
hundred more.

' CUHRHNTEE
on each package '

fhis preparation is guaranteed to give sat-N
-isfaction.. It it does not, come back and get
your money. It belongs to you and we
want you to have it.

SOLD ONLY AT v """

P & WHITE'S
RNER DRUQ STORE.; DOVER.

HUNTING
BOOTS

: 4 > ; . ; ; ?
Shrewsbui? Oil Grain/high
ut^lietobn lamdcn last

; '• '-C'.': WATERPROOF,$4.00and$6.00'

|ALfl |EY & RYAN
Post Office Building, DOVER, N. J.

r ,va(rJUST BLACKWELL ST." 'Phone 4 B.

5- ' ,

DOVER'S MOST ELEGANT

NEWEST WINTER. STYLES

- CHARLES A. BAKER.

Loaded Shells 45c.
box at S. H. Berry Hardware Company's, Dover,

(Continued from page 4)

ist Ward 2nd District—Biosevelt 93, Stokes. 9:, Hillery 97, Baker
38, Fowler 103

and Ward ist District—Roosevelt 71, Stokes 68.-Hillery 63, Baker
7, Mills 67, Fowler 68.

3rd Ward ist District-Boosevelt64, Stokeb 65, Hillery 41, Baker
43, Hills 62, Fowler 60.

3rd Ward 2nd D strict—Roosevelt 101, Stokes 89, Hillery 75. Baker
[7, Mills 87, Fowler 92

4th Ward (conceded Democratic)—R wsevelt 14, Black 9, Smith
9, Baker 5, Mills 8, Fowler 2.

and Ward and District (conceded Democratic)—Parker 22,-Black
34. Smith 7a, Wilson 19, Tredway 31, Martine 29.

Morris Township—Roosevelt 103, Stokes 92, Hillery 105, Baker
and Mills 95, Fowler 96.

Washington Township, two Districts—Roosevelt, Stokes, Hillery,
Baker, Mills and Fowler had 8 apiece. _.'

Butler Borough—Roosevelt 198, Stokes tji, Hillery 136, Baker
tog, MiUsaog, Fowler aoi. •

Boonton Township—Eastern District—Roosevelt 160, Stokes ttj
Hillery 212. Baker 859, Mills a$8, Fowler 245. Western District-
Roosevelt MI, Stokes 217, Hrilefy 310,. Baker 116, Mills 117,
Fowter»i6> ' , , - - ' ,

Pequannoc Tdwnship—Roosevelt 143, Stokes y j , Hillery a
Baker 143, Mills 343, Fowler ^7, •

'HaBfflver.Township-NorthernpisWct—fteesevelt97, Stokes93,
Ijery"io8,-B»ker 94;'fiillsv'94,fowler ^V: ''Southern District*--

Aoosevelt1 63. Stokes wH Htilirjroj, £aker 63, Mills 60, Fowleit 63.
WeMtni.pUtrict-r-lloosevelt 6\, Stokca 79, Hillery 66, Baker 6o,MiUs

Ed. L. Dickerson's
5 and T E. filackwell Street

Fashions most correct*

models jn all the very new-

est up-to-date ideas in1

COATS and JACKETS

TAILORED SUITS

SEPARATE SKIRTS

CAPES, SILK WAISTS

SHIRTWAISTS

and a handsome line of

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS

at Extraordinary Values

A great line of Ladies' and
Misses'

RAIN COATS

iAT SPECIAL PRICES^

" A great special "

I Silk Petticoat at $3.98

k^Bordugh-RoosevieUsJKStokMj y . HiUery 155, Baker

tcbntf Borough—Roosevelt, Stokes, Hillery, Baker, MUtt and
Fowler each had 40. " , \ . T. * *','*.

, Port Morris .district, Roxbury Township-Roosevelt »7, Stokes
^ HilleryH3o, Baker.as Mills a>, Fowler a$ ,
* Mt. Arlington 6'ortfugh-Roosevelt 14, Stbkes,. Hillery,.BAker,

'••"".) .^. ., JPHN,-M. MILLS.

sand Fowler,.JO.;.1 •" V? " j . / * !' '
Chester TpWosfiip.^Parlter i<jt«/Black to9, Smi
aiiity ioT'̂ Martirii; ic^f,^. -( i^-Tj^ X
'Plorham'-Parkr-Borbud'W-Roosexelt xo. Stok

Smith t iB, Wilson 10

30, Stokes ~>8,nHUl«y a,

Baker,s6, Mills «S, Fowler30. ' TF: 'T '•- '
. 'MontviltevT6wnship«.R6osevelt^i43, Stokes 14a, Hillery 130,

Baker 143, Mills, 143, Fowler 143. . '
Rapdolph Township— First District—Roosevelt 14, Stokes, 6, Hil

lery 36, Baker 19, Mills, 19, Fowler 13, Second District—Rooseveli
14a. Stokes 95, Htllery 89. Baker 131; Mills 125, Fowler 109.

Smokeless Powder -
Loaded shells 60c. a TJOX at S. H. Bverry Hardware Co's, Dover.

Read the Iron Era's Special Inducement Subscrip-
- * \ 'V

tion Offer on page T.

-SHOWING OF THE-

-THIS WEEK'AT-

A GREAT LINE OF LADIES1 AND CHILDREN'S

RS
all made from high quality skins and at SPECIAL LOW PRICKS

I for fine goods.

We have the greatest line of LADIES' READY-TOWBAR G A R -
MENTS in Northern New Jersey. Come and see us.

We will gladly show you our great line.

A Slendid Line of

Men's Heavy Overcoats

From the complete assortment of $10 and $12 OoaU ire are now
showing we might1 be"termed speoiatista in garmeuts at this
popular price. Yet ttiejr merely-represent on* group that we
are giving promiaeDoe^to-day, with only briefest mention of
the higher prioed lines and a more detailed atory of two leaser
priced models. *

FOUR CHOICE ONES AT $15

Black and Oxford Grey Froze Coats, eat 41 to 46 inches long;
lined with heavy clay diagonal wonted, sleeves and shoulder*
lined with Skinner's Satin.
Oxford Grey Kersey Cloth Coats, ont 46 inches long, Tuxedo
lining, dressy as well as serviceable.
'Fine Oxford Grey and Black Freize CoaU. lined with heny
Mohair Serge; ont 50 inches long, with broad shoulders M S
fulfbMk.
Belted Back Tourist Coats, 62 inches long, mtde of heavy
brown orerplaid ohenot, with teWet collars and serge lining.
Others—Box,Peddook,8artout8 and Tourist models np to $ 2 5 .

C N. POLASKY
13 East Blackweli Street Dover,

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps
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Roses Blooming
in a Snow Bank
would surprise you. So would a
'visit to our store and a sight of our
choice variety of delicious fruits and
fresh vegetables on a cold Winter's
•i»y. We make a specialty of sell-
ing only the finest imported and
domestic fruits and fresh vegeta
Wee the market affords.

Whether you want Cucumbers
Strawberries,Mushrooms, Lettuce
Celery or Cauliflower for the holi-
<daye we have it,

We are noted for having the
Highest Quality, Choicest Variety
and Lowest Prices.

When in need of some fruit or
vegetables you can't find elsewhere
it will certainly pay you to visit us.

During the holiday season our
line of fruits will be exceptionally
fine.

We make a specialty of supplying
«hurohes and Sunday Schools with
oranges and other fruit at very low

tgureu.

THE GEISHA GIRL

ARCHER BROS.

Country Piofluc! store
• 7 W. BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

:: Opposite Hotel Dover.

I t giro led, not lad creei lumps.

[Original.]
Satelma was a geisba girl In a ten

house In Japan. In Japanese tea bouses
It is the custom while the patrons drink
and smoke that a geisba girl shall pos-
ture and dance before them. An Amer-
ican— Hlbburd FOJC was his name-
passing through Japan visited the tea
house where Satsima was employed
and, being much pleased with her, re-
mained a long while at the capital, of-
ten going to the teu house and always
calling for Satsima to posture and
dance for him.

One day Fox went to the tea house
and called for Satsima, but she wns ut
tlie time entertaining another. Fox
waited till that other loft the tea house
and saw him go away. He was n IIHID
with a very fuir complexion and Ih.xen
hair and beard. Fox culled for SaUiuin
and, after she had dauced for blui
asked her to drink tea with him.

"Who is the Etranger for whom yoi
have been dancing'/" he asked her.

"lie Buys be is one of your country-
men."

"What is be doing in Japan?"
"He is studying our customs. Then

he is going home to America to write
a book about us. My sister la In the
service of the wife of the otiklal -who
builds our ships."

"You mean the chief of the bureau
of construction."

"It may be so. Tour countryman
wishes me to do something for him—
but I must not tell anyone."

"Except me."
"You have been very kind to me,

and, since he is your countryman, I
will tell you. He wishes me to induce
my sister to show him some papers
that her master keeps at home. She is
to only let him look at them and put
them right back. Be wants to use
what is in them in his book. If she
will do this, he will give us so much
money that w« may live without work-
ing."

"Indeed!" remarked Pox genten-
Uoiisly.

Fox was much interested In this

DUEL IN
A STORM

[Original]
The good sailing ship Dorothy Hatch

was towed out of New York harbor.
The only passenger, a mnn with hand-
some, though sensual, features and a
bad eye, stood wutchlng the different
points of interest. The crew were set-
ting things to rights on deci, the cap-
tain on the poop keeping an eye on
them, for so long as his vessel wns be-
ing towed he hud no responsibility of
navigation.

"What's that baggage down there?"
be asked, pointing to a trunk, a valise
and a bag standing against the mlzzen
mast

It belongs to a passenger tliat didn't
come aboard," replied the purser.

'Well, take it down to the stateroom
engaged. The room's been paid for, I
suppose?"

The baggage was carried below. As
t passed the only passenger and lie

caught sight of the owner's Initials,
R. C. B., on the end of the trunk lie
started, and the cuptaln, noticing that
he was very pale, remarked:

"What, sick already? Why, we
aven't reached the lower bay yet."
The passenger walked away, and the

raptain wondered.
As the land line was sinking below

the horizon supper was called, and out
of the stateroom whero tile missing
passenger's baggage had been taken
walked its owner. Entering the cabin,
where the other passenger was seated
on the captain's right, he took the
seat on the captain's left

"Upon my word," exclaimed the as-
tonished captain, "where did you come
from?"

"Didn't feel well," was the reply,
"and went directly to my stateroom. I
was In the upper berth with the cur-
tains drawn when the men brought in
my luggage."

"H'm, singular, This Is Mr. Gatli-
any, who we supposed was our only
passenger, Mr. Qathany, Mr, Brooks."

Xhe two men bowed formally. The
captain strove to introduce conversa-
tion at the table, but, falling, ate bis
•upper In silence and went on deck,1

ROBERT F. JENKINS

Practical Horseshoer,

Wheelwright and

Blacksmith.

Carriages and Sleighs

for sale.

Fine Carriage work

a specialty.

Carriage Painting.

Best grades of

Rubber Tirelng

•sed in all our work.

Tires put on while

you wait.

Prices right too.

Shop at 68 £. Blackwell St.,
DOVER, & J. .

, . "How Is it, Mr. Sweetser," he asked
energetic American author who tookl o ( a e fflate «tbat this
such pains to secure material for liia1"-
literary work.

"Did he tell you," he asked the girl,
"what part of America he halls from?"

"Yes; New lork."
"Well, the next time he comes here

ask him in what part of New York be
lives, in what state New York Is, how
far New York Is from Albany, how one
goes from New York to Pittsburg and
where Chicago Is."

Fox wrote out the questions that sbe
might commit them to memory, and
when the author came again the girl,
pretending to seek information of bla
country on account of having relatives
who bad gone there to live, asked the
questions.

When she gave Fox the replies he
burst out laughing. The man bad said
that he lived on Broadway, that New
York was In Maine, that It U a thou-
sand miles from Albany, that one goes
np the Hudson river to Pittsburg, and
Chicago is an Atlantic seaport.

"Satsima," said Fox, "the man la a
ipy, probably .a Buwian, and he la In
Japan for information concerning your
worships."
, The little girl w u horror stricken.
Bad It not been for Fox she would
nave been, doped by the mas to be-
tray her country. What should she
do! Oo and Inform the chief of the
bureau of navigation? She shrank
from becoming Involved hi a matter of | - "Where ire the patMOfen?" roared

the captain "Do ttoy think w«'r» go-
Ing to let them skulk # t inch • time.
Go find them, Mr. flweetfer."

The mate w«nt up Into tba eabln
and there an astonishing sight met hia

The two passengers, manned

passenger
Brooks came aboard without being no-
ticed?"

"Don't know, sir. I stood at the
gangway all the while and I didn't see
him."

At first there -was fear among the
crew that the stranger was something
uncanny and would hoodoo the ship,
but he appeared BO unobtrusive, spoke
in such a gentle voice and with all
seemed so kindly disposed that this
feeling soon died away, or, rather, was
transferred to the other passenger,
Gathany. At any rate, a prejudice
sprang up against the man, and, when
one day the barometer suddenly fell
nearly an inch within balf an hour and
a terrible black cloud came out of the
west,.growing In a few minutes from
the size of a ship's sail to cover the
whole heavens, one of the men re-
marked: "The devil's aboard this ship
In some fashion, and I think he's that
black looking passenger."

The hurricane struck the vessel be-
fore sufficient sail for safety could be
got In and a Jib burst with a report
like a cannon. Then the fore topmast
was carried away with Its canvas.
Next the mlxien mast went by. the
board and bad to be cot loose.' After
this there was nothing to do except to
man the pumps, but despite the crew's
best efforts the leaking ship took wa-
ter faster than It could^be.pumped out

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
If you would be well dressed, buy one of our neat fitting, well made Suits. The
essence of style and perfection is exemplified in every dne7 We have just re-
ceived several new and attractive rnodels in long and short coat effects, trimmed
with fancy braids and plain, in black, blue and brown broadcloth and pure cheviots.
We announce two extra specials in Suits, silk and 6atin lined, in all colors, at
$9.98 ; sold everywhere at 15.00, 14.98; worth 22.50.

MISSES; SUITS AT $10.00
made of heavy mannish goods and snowflake coat; lined with heavy satin, hand-
somely tailored, box pleated back with belts effect.

Women's Newest Waists
Popular fabrics and handsome styles. We are prepared for this week to show
you a series of exceptional values. Waists made of all the reigijing fabrics in
Scotch and French flannels, wool batiste, Sicilians and bedford cords and others.
A splendid assortment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats.

Millinery in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
We have the largest and finest collection in ready-to-wear Toques, Bonnets And
Turbans, in velvet, taffeta and chenille at a saving of from a third to a half. Not
a style missing, not a quality slighted and workmanship guaranteed.

DRESS GOODS. AND SILK SALE
Mixed all wool Tweetts, regular srice 75c. yard, this week 4 6 c j i1-2^' $4
inches wide, 7 9 c . per yard. 36 inch guaranteed black Taffeta, 9 O c . per-yard.
36 inch wide Satin, splendid goods for lining jackets, 9 0 c . per yard. ~ ' . ' ,

A full new line of Blankets and Quilts;
Sweaters.

Ladies' and Children's

The Boston Store
Cor. Blackwell and Morris Streets, Dover, New

D. Woltl
Ufe and death.

Fox was himself, somewhat pouted.
The man had shown gross Ignorance
of America, especially for a litterateur.
But Fox was certain of nothing con-
cerning him and did not wish to make
a mistake. He was much attached to
Satslma and wished to advise, her for
her best Interest He persuaded her to
permit him to speak to the man, and
the next time lie visited the teaihouss
Fox watched till he saw Urn leave It,
followed him into a park and accosted
bun. ' T "

•Hello, my friend," he said. "I hear
yon are a fellow countryman of mine."

The stranger In. broken Engllsb
asked, "What country!"

It did not take Fox long to come to
an understanding with the man, who
was plainly a Russian spy. ;

"I have no interest In your affair,"
said,the real American, "except so far
aa It concerns the little girl whom yon
are endeavoring to put In Jeopardy.
The United States U neutral. in this
fight between Japan and Russia, and
so am I. Now, I'll give you a chance
to save your nsck. Bbell out a couple
of thousand dollars for the geisha and
•glf by the first steamer. If you de-
cline I shall advise her to pat the gov-
ernment on to you at once."

The man was glad to escape so easily
and,- having provided himself with
United State* money, counted pot ex-
actly $2,000, gave i t to Fox'and hur-
ried away. -Whether be kept the latter
part of his bargain to leave the coun-
try at once Fox did not know, nor did
be care. Certain It Is that the spy was
not seen again by him In Tokyo.

Fox put the money In bis pocket and,
going to the tea house, called for Satsi-
ma. She came In looking anxious. Fox
was smoking leisurely.

"Satsima, you're going to get better
pay for your dances before the stran-
ger than yon have ever received before.
The American author bas concluded
to pay yon $2,000 for permitting him
to Uve to publish his book, and here's
the money. You can divide It with
your slater If you like or Invest It In
war bonds and scrape along on the In-
come without doing any work. If I
believed In mixing tints, which I don't,
I'd ask yon to marry me and go with
Be to America. Goodby. I'm off on
Bus •nntal't steamer."

NOBA a BBOTOB.

with cutlasiOB. were In a Ufa and death
straggle aa terrible a> that of the crew
at the pumps. In rain the mate called
on them to desist; that the ihlp was
sinking; thet they, were needed at the
pumps. They saw.him, but for the
roar of the hurricane could not hear
him. Bnt neither for a moment took
his gate off the other. Presently the
mate went back and reported the
strange scene. The captain sprang
away to keep the two men who were
needed to save the ship and the crew
from killing each other. .When he came
to the cabin be saw Brooks .bending
over Gathany, looking Into i dying
face, with an expression of fierce hate.
The captain plucked the victor by the
sleeve, saying:

"Come; the pumps I We're sinking!"
At that moment It seemed as If some

one bad thrown a handful of wblte
flower on the fallen man's face. There
was a gurgle. His Jaw dropped. He
was dead.

Then for the first moment Brooks
learned to realize that there' was! a
hurricane. The captain took hold' of
his arm and led him away to . the
pumps, where he took his place and
worked mechanically. But he/ bad
scarcely begnn when a yellow light
shone through a port hole, and the
captain, looking out, saw a broad band
between the dark heavens and darker
water line. Meanwhile the wind bad
lulled, and In a few. minutes there was
scarcely a zephyr.

For the rest of the voyage the craw
looked upon Brooks as having saved
them. Not a man but believed Gath-
any had wrecked Brooks' life, and the
storm god would not rest, till the In-
jured man had had his revenge. But
no one ever knew what was the feud
between them, and no one dared ask.
When port was reached Brooks went
asbore.. Aa be. walked down the gang-
plank every man aboard leaned over
the gunwale to watch him, and, as he
could be seen for a long distance, not
an eye was turned from' him till ho
finally disappeared. He was never
seen or heard of again by any of them.

HHNBX GBJOBQB OHAHAM.

We will furnish
your home com-
plete, small pay-
ment down and
terms to suit your
income. We do
as we advertise
and always re-
member that D.
Wolff&Co.sellit
for less. This
company has ten
stores in this
State-when they
buy they buy for
ten stores-4hats
why they can fell
cheaper than
smaller dealers./

A Few

Cooking Stoves from $9.W to'HO.OO
Heating Stoves from 4.98 tb 18.00
Bed Room Suits from 16X0 to 50.00
Mattress from 1.98^0 8So
Springs from lJSto 4.0JO

Bargains'in Carpets, Matting and
Oilcloth.

Pianos, Sewing Machines
and Phonographs

$1.OO per weeK

WE
TRUST

V J

We five Trading: Stamps.

axjLd - when

i t will bk,absurd
thing
call baci^t£ our]
store. Weoan sell̂
goods cheaper on
time than smaller:;sma

«i«?*S*@Sr«

Ladies' Cloaks and Spite
A Few Specials ' ^

Tailor made Suits
from- .r.,

Tailor made'Slfirtei^.^*---*^^'^
•. from.^.^..>>^^'v|il^8^31(00i
Tailor made Jack^te *

Bargains.; |n ? 'Waists* Wra;
Dressing ^Sa3cs^tand.-cljili
Dresses and Goats.

18 East Blackwell Street,

IDpv f̂i New :^rsey.

Men's and Boys! Clothing

nlgfini j
dressed the velr

WJIO to »20.Mi
7?*i*'(j •;- If

w*° I 4 W i
H«tO. i

«ats^ShoesanJ|

|JCloo:a'w«i'.:|

DON'T WAH

BUY \\
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B A L L A N T I N E ' S

XX and XXX ALES
are brewed with especial care to make them ideal

FAMILY BEVERAGES

For I he accommodation of this trade we keep our
'office open evenings before holidays, each Wednes-
day and Satnrday till 9 o'clock. We make deliveries
on these nights and use wagons without our name
on for this purpose.

We supply A Golden Gate tap free with barrel and
half barrel orders. This ale will keep any*length -
oi time. .

PURE "PORTER
is strongly, recommended to build up

, There is none better than Ballantine's
Telephone orders promptly filled

the sick

^ W: H.CAWLEYCO.
?CianalSt., Dover, IN. J.

•'- (Between Sussex and Morris Sts,) _
t ^ - SJ r *'• -' L. D- TEL. 49-a '

.'Cawley'8 bottles are .the same size as (ormerlyaivd

.'--A

^<f''i

I. IF your roof needs repairing we would, advise"
„" 1 you to use Slate a_nd Have It done soon. A
;'.^jood-9rate^oof"«»9ts very-little mori-tharr-a
' .̂ shingle one and lasts a life time. •• There will"

be« great advance In the pri.ce; of, Slate,.next '*•

- r ~ * i \ *~ ' -L „ , '- * ~ •«-,

WM. W. SE
STRGJET

'Sate laid ovw Shiftflea and aU work Ctwanteed

* Cod Is clean, free from slate, turns slowly
C Arifl glvcS lirttdst icitvTCHu fet

Ht l bahytlilng better ? Oh! The price, that is
all right, tool Good Coal Is cheap ai any
price, but ours Is the cheapest of all.

OVER DUMBER COMPANY 94 BAST BLACKWELL STREET
DOVER, N. J.

A CASTAWAY
....WOMAN

{Copyright, 18M. by T. C. McCiure.]
A dozen of us from tbe while sblp

Polly made a landing on Lighthouse
iland, on the northrest const of Aus-

tralia, one raorolug (or wood and w«
ter, and for fear we mlglit meet wltb
adventure four of .the men were armed
with muskets As we landed on tbe
sandy beach of a little cove we saw a
imall and queetly constructed raft
Irawn up on the sands, and leading

from It were tlie tracks of hu-
man feet It needed only a glance to
show that they were the footprints of

woman, and -as we noticed the con-
struction of the raft tbe dullest sailor
could figure that no man ever put it
together, '

We felt certain tbat there was a wo
man on (he Island and that she w»s
there solitary and alone. There was a
well beaten path leading from the shore
to tlie woods, and as we were in seurch
of -water a part of us took this path,
while the others remained behind to
fell trees. At about twenty rods from
the beach we who bad takes tbe path
came upon a fine spring, from wblcb
we could oil our casks, and for several
hours, or anttl tbe captain came ashore,
no one penetrated farther. After dln-
uer six men, were detailed to beat up
the woods and 'see If the wonjan could
be found. - -

A few rods from tbe spring, where
the forest was more open, w« catqe
upoa a hat wltb a smoldering lire at
tbe door? Tbe but was made of sticks,
stones, shells and mud, and again a
woman's handiwork was clearly shown
In the Interior was a bed of dry grass
and some ragged and faded garments
of woman's wear.

As nor stay on tbe Island, would be
for three or four days, the captain or
dered that bedding; and provisions be
placed in the but for the useof tbe
castaway, and thatNwe should make no
hunt for ber just then for fear of alarm
Ing her. A letter was written and
placed wltli tlie things, giving ber tne
nalne'of tne ship and saying we weie
friends,,and then we went about our
own work. ,

Next morning It was ascertained that
tue woman bad: spent the night In ber
but. She bad made a bed of tbe
blankets and eaten of the provisions,
imt'Bbe bad torn tbe letter into many
pieces, anithat-probably without read-
ing It yfe left anptber letter for her,
tat It met the fate of the first On tbe
fourtb day, as we bad finished o\ir

nd the castaway bad not come
near as, it'was determines to ran fker
down and discover who she was. '

$9 make a speedy fend thorough Job
of'tbhrnrarybody but the cook was
landid,~in<S w» had about .forty-flve

'"•• \$*% We/ajtwtkns* out across
towil>fad7ofi|h» island like so many
skirmishers slid-then swept .down Its
tsMth an4Aback,B«ato. ^
**" - - - »%»^wBtaaftwho

In ft tdftpAiftioiii ftfiA ]|MjMil̂ *
ahtvtaiTlfta daw «Bdl*BS

out of sight i-

GENUINE SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

For the subscription season of 1904-5 we present the following series of Special Subscrip-
tion Bargains. These Combinations and Premium Offers present

Incomparable Opportunities to IRON ERA Readers:
OUR SPECIAL LIST OF PERIODICALS

CLASS A Pearson's Magfasine, $1.00 j Success, t.00? Cosmopolitan, IJOO} Leslie's Monthly
Magazine, 1.001 Good Housekeeping', ».00« American Boy, 1.00

CLASS B. Review of Reviews, $2^0; Outing 3.001 Smart Set, 2.50; .Independent, 2.00
Boofclover's Magazine, $3.00; Current Literature, 3XW0} World's Work, 3.00; Lippincott's, 240

SPECIAL CLASS; Country Life in America, $3.oo; Woman's Home Companion, t.oo
Harper'* Bazar, t.6o. .

Periodicals may be sent to one, or different addresses, and may be either new or renewal subscriptions. 4

THE IRON ERA, One Year •-..-' - - $1,001
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE. One Year - . l.oi
Any one of the following: cloth-bound copy-right novels ;

worth 1.50J
Doroutlty Venran of HaUon tt»ll ByClurlM Mnjur
ThiMuUrChriillm .rTT... . . . . . . . . By Marie Coralll
In thi PaUce of tbe SCInc , By F. Mtfton Crawford
The VlrghlM . By Owen Wlsler
The Crisis. By Wlmton Qiorehlll
Th. Cv.Iler. . . . . .V. , By George W. Cabl.

man latt aboard
d tb"tot, slip Bnd w-musket and rmnftb*

•tsar sidf (»nssd'ns"to baattwfdowit, to
ttM bench. Tb» castaway bad flapkad
us awl raacbad tfia> shore and BUM*
'in one of our\boata. Bhe waa alrsad/
half a mil* aw«j, using an oar aa>a
piddlt, and as soon aa aba saw as I
pnrsoit so* redoubled ber exertion*.
r -A *oat waa manned and tent off" la
pursuit, and we easily overhauled tbe
fngtUTe, but aa we came up she ipranf
oVirbbard abtt swim a*ay, and by; dlr-
Ing and dodging she evaded as (or half
an hoar- • 1 *" ' '
<KfMd7/«onld tasks jont Just^hat
aett j i t wo»an ah« w u until tms of
tt«.roeii.iSe5Sjau»ot her by tae.bair
and palled her ,ipto' ^ne boat .Bhe
;|««ajht,iilai.wltb.»aTa»ie feroatr, b|t-
ln«;on»,of,lils>flnjers.^ tho bone, and

'*»«J»e< JWLMP«art}4 to-l» about
ferry years of age, ani altnongh her
face waa roughened and browned by
cQHienre, we felt sure, that 'sbs was
BngHBh of Amsrican. • '-v *

We took her aboard,the,ship,.and
thai captain talked* to her in a gentle

L tried to,satisfy herttta|"
Wbtnah*)crew,anlet

tittJw ;
As we did not intend, to mak» port

fotV three months, twtdes wat to
tranaftr the woman tp-soni»«

C tnt m>M»?* <tfjh«n yonldre-
celik V^ifmatM*,^ iowerer, ..where
thev«apUl» W W "tf aboard,-an
•trtar̂ waapreeored, wti noaoon«*was
ttbandM]OTertoibac4atawar than a
great chaa«e took pUujs la her. ,'Bhe,
quitted dowfl, dreassst banMU
k d to fooTand spent L wbola detfjii

bi t b lferoshlarand combine t tr hatr.
One Monta l isbe ilectrlned

steward by^ •arias; • * ; woalds eat
breakfast la tbe cabin, i bees belathtto
fto* wocdikabe bad sp k m
sSbptOVaW W<M& W*) #DLl F fM Qi
• l a t m o m notiolr coal I bave ,
Blacd her. .Bbejwu Mt jaTttlrlys

looking wonian, aUld (yed.and i
• a d bet irotee waa low* nd isntle.

. - . . |
jams aboard of this ahl] ,ud what; hat

•be had baen taken fr m lilgbthMste
Island, where she had b «n U^ng a s
TMUway/for-Bnoptha-orJ years, ber ak-
tonlshmefat was beyond utterance.
' Two Veeks after sne cane aboard of
us she waa transferred to a steam
bound for Liverpool, and we sent her
on her way with a purse of over- $100
and a handshake from everybody,
haard of her six months after she hat
touched England, but memory had not
returned, aud she was still a Btrauger
w e n to herself. M, QUAD,

The Mississippi Bubble ...ByEmereon Honest
The Right of W«y By Gilbert Ptrtar
David Hiram By Edmrd Hoye» WwtoMt
TM Hound of the Basksrvllles By A. Conan Ooyja
When KnlghUiood w u In Flown By Chirlet Major
dst le Carneycroar ByQeorga Bin McClitcl«»

. . . . S P E C I A L C O M B I N A T I O N O F F E R S . . . .
PEARSON'S On" clear »t.oo'» . _,_
SUCCESS s " 1.001 A,i f o r 4 7 5ft

HE IRON ERA " 1.00 f A" fOr * * • J U

MPER1AL SHAKESPEARE 2.00 )
THE IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE presents in one serviceable

volume the thirty eight great works of .the immorfcil bard,—
size of the volume nine by fourteen inches, strong buckram
iinding. (We pay delivery charges.)

$3.50
BUYS

A Ten.Volume Set of the Works of
EDGAR ALL6N POE

' TOOBTHER WITH

A Year's Subscription to PJfeRSON'S
A Year's Subscription to SUCCESS and
A Year's Subscription to Trie IRON ERA

THE POE SET IS 4 beautiful Library Pocket Edition, print-
ed on fine paper, dear type, doth-bourid covers, modern flat
iflck, with title, and the author's portrait and signature em-
>ells.hed ort the cover; each set nicely boxed (We pay de-

livery charges.) ' >

One Tear fiooEARSON'S
SUCCESS ,
THE IRON ERA " i.ooj for

Any other publication in Class "A" may be substituted
for Success.

|IOO1 «*" tinn
i.oo \ these ̂ 2.00
i.on I for ~

PEARSON'S One Tear
$UCCE$S ' ''
HARPER'S BAZAR "
THE IRON 5RA "•

publication in Class

1.00
1.00

four SZeOU
for

'•A" may be substituted for

PEARSON'S One year J i . o o l All
THE IRON ERA " i oo >• three
LIPPINCOT'S or SMART SET " 2.50J for

PEARSON'S One Year
THE IRON LRA - "
REVIEW OF REVIEWS ,or 11

INDEPENDENT

AllPEARSON'S One Year J1.00I
CURRENT LITERATURE " 1
THE IRON ERA " i
LESLIES MONTHLY MAGAZINE!' I

Any publication in Class "A" may be substituted for
Leslie's Monthly Magazine.

"PEARSON'S One Year *i.oo1 „„
SUCCESS " 1.00
THE IRON ERA " i.oo
OUTING " 3.00J "" .

Any publication in Class "B" may be substituted for
Outing. .•

One Year »i,oo V

" 1 '
PEARSON'S
WORLD'S WORK
THE IRON ERA " J.00 f
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION " 100J f o r -
" A n y publication in Class "A" may be. substituted for
Woman's Home Companion. . ,

3.001 ' M
J.00 f >?"?J for

PEARSON'S
WORLD'S WORK
THE IRON ERA
COUNTRY LIFE IN AMERICA
SUCCESS

One Tear *i.oo

j.oo

All

;far

.substituted for

Edgar MlAa Roe's Works
nUhulhtcliolcMtta*

amt ttr|IUW ot ta«.nuMWt«Difcv Stfl/u that an hmpanMi In
•ia-la.li ittlia llf~" If laf a*ll i ••!• l a ^ l l l • • aV • ! • aJaWlM « TsaaittHlaiar t̂ aUes, a^>akahaat«_
IllS^liasUIJ^DrCOTlCss^^rvrat -^Weveaimi^/ VllBS^VaV*BVfjw1la aTllMpiinK lSfNV *VS sjpĵ ajpjv
tare, aryitery. aitOaieEttm rtoiies: tuck as A The Murieri in UH Rue
" "The PaHeaM bttt i" in* ^e,"Mystery of-Marle Roitt."

• the airtant's wmJWoi cebaMHIy" for "correctly anMTUntike'
ajytierles of tbe kaasaa aiM. Many'taeeculaet aatborlttes clelot t t « flw

WtyIrtfce tmaMt tknufl i «rMcb ClMrioik HolawirtKkM ttnutxt-
l l d t J « *Hu '

StnlM <f j t w i l i m W» of tmilmt IBUIIMUV* ulmvaniua, fuclMtliit
• * • • •' RmlfwotM|i«ofWrt*r«.''*pdi

IChlrtM Dkkini. «ltbpo«MorJ
tain of WltcjiMy.autfwtn of ̂ ritldn ami" R
won for P M tie mtbuilaiHc ada.lra.tlon'of C
tw«y<ndMlody,uca««<rAiiMlial Ut. ' ". _ ,.s«»'«s'rAmi«bel Ue.' ';T>« H«u«m Palace,"end the
"B.ven." with a-Met «kalrii'o*tha life awi deag'sf the aulkoV ( i n d i e
rtittravlvUcoaceptlMafUMttausflHralii wnlen,aili«sMerfiil writer lived

Pearson's Magazine for 1005 ~
The editorial policy of PMRSOn'fi It, In a> nutskell, to combine entertain-

amtt MUi histncMvenau. While the publisher always tries lo present In each
tugaalne aa attractive prospectus of the amlnf number, he always Insritsj
opon the artda « 4 •tortas themselves being 6ett»r,thin the prospectus.

Maculae readers bm come W look u^n PBARSON'S at the periodical In'
which they' always Jlnd some fiction chapter of sue* uimial streneth as to
become a popular Ittro of the day. The most famous of these PsARSON-ieade
charcattrs m Capulii Kettle. Monsieur A. V.', Tte Inttmatloiul Sfy. and

Wartiforth, coalnf yakc Inchioaawwiartaof atorte(bytkea)nMre*
Captain KHiletaixl a nrrMriet of Hlitortc MyMeiteVby AlUn Upwinttaai
aMborof"TlleRanlakan,ofajilnl.ii^aoaal S»y," H^G W ^ ^ ' v T k a j
Waa. of tha Wortdi" faaw) (rill be« pVoahuM contributor with a wtftt <M i s*
W l U b h r t ^ M V t a l K d a i K i
eainvacantalouiofScllonthe ftme of corrrlnc'lne; town."' F/BerWley Sasa* ',
wUlcnamtfiew PutSDMIiero of pKnu^cet character froai<lhetyte.ll(aa>
cai^s-aili^soMOfth«>eryrlc»Aa»iicansw1lodw.llhiWrtsforaiMS»-
BMirs sake, bM who at heart have tbe tne pluck and cauu) sMrH«(tkeceaa*-
trjnaen.' Henrytanrte.Jr.rhaslnTniparatloii for PaAboR's a^ieaftnleajs
series of irtlcm entitled. " The Decline of the Republic.' These articles wel
skew the United Staau as It exists, socially and politically to-day. .

." They wmdrawpwUlals between the conditions of to-daygmd those of ttat
aadent times, when tbe very prosperity and seeailne; enHghteneant of Sse>
peopled Bibyton. Rome Athens and Poepell, with tbe attendant esttantast*
,ui, artstantvklousiwss was a forerunner to downfall aid niln. V •

There wjll be m general attack upon wealth, which Is legitimate, Just, aeal
In every way to be encouraged but agilnst specie! privileges; wMch ere foieaf
to the concepts of tbe Fathers of tbe-ltovMIc end destructive of Americas*
political and social principles and Meals;; rf '¥$?*' •"'•'" O ' i i

Tbe vast system of laws of special rrf J l q i fre Ijin Tiiln ii "letin in|laaea
the vast private fortunes on Uie one sale ir^^^povertrtif tne.massesoniaat
oilier—a poverty In face of extraordinary and aneunpled material progress seal
general growth of power to produce wealth. UlcolS's declaration truû a naSom'
cannot long « l s t half bond and half fret applies as wtlUo"• condition 61 ineam-
trlal as to-one of ctiatlel slavery. -1- r; » £ , * , ' ' ' ; • , ' ' '

This must daunt every thoughtful, patriotic man end women who naiinai
what enormous power Is In this country to-day centered In the hinds of tte
Princes of Privilege and to what a slate of dependence thelargeproportiono#
our population Is reduced. PEARSON'S will deal with this question sawly.
conservatively, but fearlessly. v ' ;

THE STANDARD BflOK OF RECIPES
AND HOUSEWIFFS GUIDE

^ CONTENTS:~Cookery, Family Medicines, Home Decorations,
\ Domestic Plants and Animals. A book that every family

needs. Not a luxury, but a necessity. .
Cooking Recipes are by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of tbe Boston Cooking School

and others. -- ' ' '•
Tfae Health Quation is provided for in this book in an unusual way, by a department called T n

'FAMILV IJOCTOR, .which gives the-best remedies and treatment of all the more common diseases which
ire likely to occur in the home. These remedies are practical words of advice, and are prepared by a
'distinguished Family Physician and authority, Dr. Henry Hartshorne, whose name and ability is well
rttnow9,in-the medical world.v

.*-'] The pare oi thffsick as explained inOhis book, enables every sensit'.o man or woman to do intelli-
gently what tbe physician-directs, and also tells how to be a good nurse. Good nursing is often, better
'tthta medicine.
•'••'- Other Alii and.Helps for beautifying the home and caring for the furniture and dothiner are in-
cluded under this heading ~ ,
' ' The House Beautiful is found where tbe housekeeper is not only a good cook, but also makes the
surroundings beautiful. This~raay be done at small expense if the directions given in the book are fol-
lowed. New ideas as to furniture, pictures, needlework, and the best way to renew old things are found
ihit. .

This book is well and attractively bound in cloth and is priced at $2.00. In combination with a
year's subscription to the IRON BRA for $r 50.
* Wood's Natottl History is a book that every boy and girl should read. The parents know the value

of this publication We have been enabled to secure one hundred copies In paper binding and -while
they last will furnish them in combination with a year's subscription to the IRON ERA for $1.25. The^
History contains the complete treatise of^Animals, Birds, Fishes, Reptiles, Insects, etc. There are too",
Illustrations and 139 Subjects in colors
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EYES

"Wonderful Advancement
— - -

IN the Science

of Optics

RETINOSCOPY, the method;
4rf exploring the human eye
6y means of throwing rays of
light into the eye has revolu
tionized the fitting of glasses.
The exact condition of Jhe
«ye is measured and the
correct lens prescribed.

How do You Get Such Crtwds in Your Store?
t h e l w d s here. One visit Is so profitable that another is forthccmln • . •

CHARLES N. FOWLER.

People no longer have to
submit to the ordeal of look-
ing through a lot of glasses
.and answering questions until
they are not quite sure
whether white is black, or

• tlack is white.

The old method of having
drops put In the eye is entirely
unnecessary, consequently
ttere is no discomfort nor
Joss of time.

The result of the examina-
tion is based upon the Eye
fight Specialist's own direct
observation of the eye itself,
and that much depends upon
Hie "know how" and experi-
ence of the Specialist is

clvids.

Persons suffering from
neadache, eye-strain or any
eye-sight trouble, and desir-
ing professional service
thoroughly reliable and
Modern, are invited to consult

F. C. LEAMING
Bye-Sight Specialist.

Selentlflo examination of the eyes, Cor-
vISSj. ™"f Prescrlb«'i and glasses furninbed,

•"Tnerfris much in the'know how'and ex-
- ferieuco."

OFFICE HOURS-Mondaya, Wednesdayi
and FrWayB—10:00 to 12:S0; 8:00 to i.

©FMOJW-Upatalra, 1st Floor, OVb
• w r y Hardware Co., Corner Black
•well and Morris Streets, Dover, N, j

CONSULTATION O R B B |

Asking For 8L Girl
[Original.)

During the summer Bertram Hnl)
met Clarlbel Seliofleld in tlie moun-
tains and they became eugnged. When
Bertram's vacation was finished he left
bis fiancee and went to the city, where
he was to find her father and ask his
consent to their inurrlitge. Mr. Selio-
fleld lived at GJcnwdod, a suburban
village, alone while his family were
In the country, and Bertram preferred
o go there to see blin mtuer than at

his office in the city. He concluded to
go out after business hours and return
or dinner. A train left the station at

& o'clock by which be could reuch
Glenwood at 5:30, get the ordeal oft* bis
mind and return In time to dine at his
lub with friends at 7.
The route was entirely new to him,

nd he asked a gentleman on the train
sitting next to him If be would kindly

otify him when the train reached
Glenwood.

"I get out there, or, rather, at Bast
Glenwood," said tbe man. "Tour sta-

on is tbe next beyond."
"Can you direct me to tbe residence

>f Harris B. Schofleld?" asked Bert-
am.
"Certainly. I know him very well."

And he gave the desired Information.
Since the gentleman knew Mr. Sclio-

Beld, Bertram concluded to find out
hat sort of a.man he was.
"I've never met the gentleman,"

laid Bertram, "but I hear he U • very
leasant man.'.'
"H'm," drawled tbe gentleman,

"pleasant enough if you don't antago-
nize him."

"Straight laced or a man of the
world?"

"'Well, if I wanted .to Ingratiate my .
self with him I wouldn't mentior,
wines, liquors, cigars and such things.''

"In that case I'm in luck," remarked
Bertram. "I thought I'd go out In the
smoking car, but concluded I would
not"

"Bight yon an . Old Schofleld would
want you to bang yourself up to air
before going Into bis presence after

l g
"Glad I made an engagement to dine

at my club with some chun»."
The trainman threw open tbe door

and cried, "Bast Glenwoodl" and the
gentleman arose.

"Good evening," he said. "I wish
yon luck in getting away from Scbo-
field to dine with pleasanter company,"

Half an hour later Bertram reached
the house be sought'and sent up his
card. The butler was gone a long while
ana when he returned bore on n tray
an amber hued fluid in a wineglass.

"Mr. Schofield's compliments. He's
dressing for dinner and says you might
like a cocktail while you're waiting.1

It occurred to Bertram that either be
had got into tbe wrong house or bis
prospective fafher-in-law was trying
to test him.

"Thanks," be said

ice.-
"Butler," said Bertram, perplexed,
will you kindly inform Mr. SclioQeld—

Jlr. Harris B. Sehofield—tuut 1 have
come to see him on u matter of Im-
portance to myself and o, member of
ufs family. I<et him assure me that
I'm not In the wrong house and I will
try to wait patiently."

Again tbe answer came over the bal-
uster, this time mingled with other
matters.

"Martin, what have you been doing
with my shaving brush, and wbere are
tbe towels?" then an Interval, follow-
ed by, "Ob, tell him to be gone if he's
In such a flurry."

Bertram threw himself on a sofa, and
In due time the odor of a cigarette pre-
ceded footsteps on tbe stairs, and a
gentleman entered. Bertram was
dumfounded. He was tbe man be
had met on tbe train. He wore a very
cheerful smile and, marching up to
Bertram, gave his hand a cordial shake,

"Pardon my ruse," he said. .''The
temptation was beyond resistance. 1
knew you must bo Bertram Hall, and
I got out purposely at the .lower"sta-
tion, reaching the house Just before
you. And now I trust you will yield,
this once on this Important occasion
and drink one of these beverages while
1 drink the other."

Bertram tossed off the tmersge with
« blessed relief. , .

"I ropect 'the cloth,'" continued Mr.
Bchofleld, "but for today your minister
must excuse you." • -

Bertram blushed, smiled and said
that the men at bis club certainly
wouldn't excuse him. But be was
shown to a telephone, whereby be In-
formed his friends tbat be would not
show up for dinner. V

That night he wrote bis fiancee that
fc« had met her father and the formali-
ties had been gone through with sat-
sfactorily. F. A. MITCHKL.

CMaatITettlM.
The gUnto of the nettle family are,

Ant, the Crtlca stiniulans and Urtlca
crenulita of tbe. Bast Indies, species
whose attack upon one's band Is suffi-
cient to cause the arm to swell with a
most frightful pain, which lasts' for
weeks. But even tbese are milk and
water nettles by comparison with the
UrUca urentlssima, which grows in
Timor, where it bears the significant
title of Daoun setan, or devil's leaf.
Tbe effects of its sting last for a yeai
and have often produced death.

RemarKable Bargains in

S S E S . OVERCOATS
Children's Oxford

Jray Overcoats—Cut long and loose, brass buttons
and emblem oh sleeve; made to sell for $3.00, t « Q
Special price • • • " > '•~°

Children's Overcoats -
brown and Oxford'Meltons, cut both plain and Russian

styles, trimmed with brass buttons and emblems - - p
on sleeves, regular $4.00 value. To go a t , . . .-•.. . * • 7 O

The
The. Fimt Telegraph.
first actual ' communication

through an electrical circuit was made
in 1787, when Lamond, a French phi-
losopher, placed two electrical ma
chines ha different rooms in hts bouse
and connected tUem by wire. He
agreed with his wife that the move-
ments of little pith balls,should be
understood to mean certain letters anfl
In this manner carried on regular con-
varaatibn. ' •'

Girl» nnil tbe Old Sclioola.

stand untouched. Mr. Scboflelfl was
very long la dressing, and Bertram be-
came impatient He looked at his
watch every flvo minutes and at last-
saw tbat ho had but ten minutes for
the ordeal and ten more to jgatch a
train to get him back to the city in
time "for dlnuer. Tapping' an electric
bell, he summoned the butler and ask-
eft him: to say that his -.time was lim-
ited. The butler after if protracted ab-
sence returned with another cocktail
and an apology from tho host for keep-
ing him waiting.

Bertram was now sure tbat he hud
got into the wrong house. . But In-
quiries made of the butler only went to
prove that he bad not Then be was
sure he was being put to a teat. .He
was getting angry.

"Please tell Mr. Schofleld," he said
sharply, "that I have an engagement
to dine wltlrmy minister In the city at
7 and beg that he will give me a n min-
utes at once,"

A reply to this was shouted over the
baluster. "Tell him the minister can
trait Put a bottle of

-f —— ™»~ * « * • H « * #>« V v

as Improper nnd Inconsistent
with such n grammar school as ye law
lnjolns and Is tbe deslgne of tills set-
tlement." One Benjamin Mndge, a
New England schoolmaster Of many
yours' service, has left the following
Interesting memorandum: "In all my
Bcliool dnys, which ended In 1801, i
never snw but three females in.'public
schools In my life, ana they were only
In the afternoon to Iearji to write."
Mr. Mudge, neglects to say, however,
that the-girls were permitted not only
to the writing lessons, but they wete
also privileged to attend the general
annual catechising.

Poet of Organ Grinder..
"I sometimes feel," bitterly confided

the wife of the great poet to her sla-
ter, "that I would nave been happier
With an organ grinder. Then we could
at least pass the hat around unabaab-
ed. The pride that goes with great
Rifts too often walks hand In bind
with starvation to satisfy an ordinary
woman."—New Orleans 'Times-Demo-
mt

We will Sell for a Limited Tii
A number of our Swell Suits, made to „

14.00,13.50, if joand/a.ooiafew i/,0

ones. None worth less. We have lumped 0
lot and our price will be -.

$9.75
Handsome Worsted.Suits
In the lot of suite art some of Jhe finest ad

pearing worsteds that it has been our go
fortune to see this winter. Rich In colbrings a
yet In perfect good taste, the soft, warm looking
goods that go to make a winter suit pleasing \
the eye. The materials is of exceptionally got
quality and the suit 1s a bonanza far

$9.75

ANobbrFpur-buttonSackj
The four-button sack coat suit Is found i

many pleasing patterns and in a great variety g|
goods. It ha? the slanting corners, the bra;
shoulders and is In every way a stylish prop®
tlon. These suits haye been made with a card
that Is evident, have Venetian linings and haN
padded collars. A genuine wonder at

^9,75

Bora' Overcoats
,ges 3-to 16 years

wear resisting
. sale at

, . .__. in the li
1 sting fabrics.

loose fitting, in a variety of
worth *6.oo. On ̂ , - g

Wonderful Offerings
in Men's Overcoat*!

Men's Winter Overcoats -_ - -$4.98
Just think of buying a good warm Winter Qvercoat, repj

lar f8.oo value, for the small sum of s > 4 . • • . -

Men's Winter Overcoats - - * $f.98
Take your choice from Men's Black-Kersey and Oxforjl

Overcoats, well made and trimmed, regular Jio.oo values gil
tor 97.98. '^ |

Men's Winter Overcoats - - $9.98
Take your choice from hundreds of Men's,Kersey, Meltoil

and Frieze Overcoats, regular $11 values, go now for #9.98

Men's Stylish Winter Overcoats - $12.5O|
Your Choice from hundreds of Men's. Swell Overcoats, ajj|

styles, all lengths, all sizes. Each and every .garment wortn J
»i7.5o, goes for, 019.5O.

One Price Glotherv 'Matten and

. .*.

Ulc'uc a new line of
Parlor Suits

direct from the manufacturers thtf. are well }'
worthy your.inspection, ' The prices marked
are very attractive. " _ * •

In COUCIKS
We are showing the largest and best line it
has ever been our good fortune to own..' i '

Bouse ?uriHsl)ln.<s
for the home complete are here from the ,,,
pictures to decorate the walls, thetcuftains )•
for the windows to the carpet on the'floor.' ̂
OUR FURNITURE; is boughtto give satis- "•

, faction to oufcustomers and it always .does A
-- ~ it. "Meritoi-ioiis goods at right prices axoirfsf^
~ bination .hard* to'beat. There's man"'f t*»*f l l< '*^ Dinauon .nara 10 oear. ineres manyJUsetai^

.7". things, here that Would make handsome* *
' "i Christmas presents. • *&""'--\*

NEAT TO MAH5I0W',, H0U5E, A . i V k .

"Y
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